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There was an auction at one of the
down-town auction houses recently.A pale, sad faced woman, in a plain
calico gown, stood in a crowd. The
loud-voiced auctioneer finally came
to a lot of plain and somewhat worn
furniture. It bad belonged to the
plain woman, and was being sold to
satisfy the mortgage on it. One by
one the articles were sold, the old
bureau to one, the easyrocker to an-
other and a bedstead to a third.

Finally the auctioneer hauled ont
a child’s high-chair. It was old and
ricketly, and as the auctioneer held
it up everybody laughed—everybody
excepting the pale faced woman. A
tear trickled down her cheek. The
auctioneer saw it, aad somehow a
lump seemed to come up his throat,
and his gruff voice grew soft. He
remembered a little high-chair at
home, and how it had once filled his
life with snuehtne.

It was empty now. The baby
laugh, the two little hands that were
once held out to greet “papa” from
that high-chair were gone forever.
He saw the pale-faced woman’s pit-
eous looks, and knew what it meant;
knsw that in her eyes the little rick
etty high-chair was more precious
than if it had been of gold studded
with diamonds. In imagination he
coaid see the little dimpled cherab
which it once held; could see the
chubby little fist grasping the tin
rattle-box and pounding the chair
full of nicks; could see the little feet
which had rubbed the paint off the
legs; could hear the crowing and
laughing in glee—and now, the little
high-chair was empty.

He knew there was an aching void
in the pale-faced woman’s heart;
there was in his own. Somehowthe
days may come and go, bat you
never get over it. There is bo one
to dress in the morning, no one to
put to bed at night. “Don’t laugh,”
said the auctioneer, softly, as some-
bodv facetiusly offered ten cents;
“many of you have little empty high-
chairs at home which money would
not tempt yon to part with.” Then
he handed the clerk a bill out of his
own pocket and remarked. “Sold to
the lady right there,” and as the
pale-faced woman walked out with
the little high-chair clasped in her
arras, and tears streaming down her
cheeks, the crowd stood back re-
spectfully, and there was a suspicious
moisture in the eyes of the man who
had bid ten cents.—Detroit Free
Pres*.

W. T. Rogers of Denver, special
counsel for Lincoln county in the
matter of settlement between that
county and Bent, was in town this
week trying, in conjunction with the
boards of the respective counties, to
effect a settlement between them.
Lincoln county got two thousand
dollars in cash as her portion of the
assets from Klbert county with no

debts, while the portion clipped off
from Bent county, comes to them en-
cumbered with a debt amounting to
four thousand dollars, while there is
no cash to be placed to its credit.
The only question that stood in the
way of a settlement was the time
Bent county was willing to allow
Lincoln county in which to pay
the amount of indebtedness. The
law requires the same to be paid, or
warrants drawn for the same within
ten days, and the Lincoln county
hoard requested twenty years in
which to make full payment of the
amount. This exacting proposition
the Bent county board was not dis-
posed to consider and so the matter
stands.—Las Animas Leader.

The dressed-beef men of Kansas
City propose to test the constitution-
ality of the Colorado and New Mex-
ico meat inspection bill. If the de-
cision is against them they threaten
a boycott on Colorado and New Mex-
ico cattle. Those fellows are evi-
dently indulging in the delusion that
they own the earth west of the Mis-
souri river.—Denver Times.

The Newspaper Puff.
The newspaper puff is somethingthat makes men feel bad—if theydon t get it. The groundwork of an

ordinary newspaper puff consists of
a good moral character and a goodbank account. Writing newspaper
puffs is like mixing sherry cobblers
and mint julepsallthrougb the summer
months for customers and quenching
your own thirst with rain water.
Sometimes a man is looking for a
puff and don’t get it: then he says
that the publication iB going down
hill, and that it is in the hands of mo-
nopoly, and he would stop subscrib-
ing if he did not have to pay his bill
first. Writing a newspaper puff is
like taking a photograph of a home-
ly baby. If the photograph doesn’t
represent the child with wings, and
halos, and harps, and things, it shows
that the artist does not understand
his business. So it is with the news-
paper pnff—if the puffee doesn’t
stand out like a bold and fearless ex-
ponent of truth and morality, itshows
that the puffer doesn’t understand
human nature. It is more fun to see
a man read a puff of himself that it
is to see a fat man slip on an orange
peel. The narrw-minded man reads
it over seven or eight times and then
goes around to the different places
in town where the paper is taken,
and steals what papers he can. The
kind-hearted family man goes home
and reads it to his wite, and then
pays up his bill on the paper. The
successful business man, who adver-
tises and makes money, starts imme-
diately to find the newspaper man
and sneak a word of greatful ac-
knowledgement and encouragement.
Then the two men start out of the
sanctum and walked thoughtfully
down the street together, and the
successful business man takes sugar
in his, and they both eat a clove or
two; and life is sweeter, and peace
settles down like a turtle dove in our
hearts, and after a while lamp-posts
get more plentiful, and everybody
seems more or less intoxicated; but
the hearts of these two men are filled
with a nameless joy because they
know just where to stop and not
make themselves ridiculous.—Bill
Nye, in Texas Siftings.

“Big Mouth” Charley, the gay and
festive Indian who playfully sent D.
Pete to the happy hunting grounds
at Red Bluff, for which commeuda-
ble action he will enjoy the hospital-
ity of the state for seven years and
months, distributed his personal ef-
fects as follows: To Jim Turner,
his brother, he gave his oldest wife,
Lizzie, also his real estate and horses;
the land is a 160 acres timber claim.

To “Cayote Pete,” a friend, he
gave his youngest wife, Susie. To
“Deer Tom,” another brother, he
gave Mollie Turner, his dead brother
Ike’s wife. His thirty head of doge,
five Wincester rifles, 600 rounds of
cartridges, two revolvers and four
knives, he gives to Jim Turner; con-
sideration, love and affection for Liz-
zie. Be had a deep set grudge
against “Cayote Pete,” which is the
reason for placing Sasic under his
protection. She is a tolerable tough
piece of femininity. Red Bluff
(Cal.) Mews.

Cool miners in Illinois and Indi-
ana, their wiyes and children, are re-
ported to be starving by the thou-
sands. Their condition should en-

gage the immediate attention of the
generous and benevolent of the na-
tion. And that oondition should also
command the close and serious con-
sideration of statesmen and politial
economists. There should be no
starvation in this new land of rich
and varied resources and wide oppor-
tunities. The man of skill and the
man of industry alike should ever be
able to command for their labor
enough to buy bread and clothing
for themselves and their families.
When they cannot something is
wrong somewhere. —Denver Times.

Rev. J. Q. A. Henry preached at
the First Baptist church yesterday
morning on the “Limitations of Life.”
He said that life is worked all over
the boundary lines, which may be
regarded as limitations and impover-
ishments, or viewed as defining our
rights and liberties. In locating the
the limits of life it is important to
ascertain the base line of our being,
as well as the corner stones of oar
possessions, and from those points
triangulate the territory of truth, di-
vide the domain of duty and section-
al2*® the sphere of service, making
such observations of distance, alti-
tude and temperature as prudence
may suggest and responsibility re-
quire.

The limitation of life are fertile in
suggestion. They suggest that man’s
mind is limited but not powerless;
its range of reason is restricted, but
is neither wingless nor footless. We
cannot banish from a single life the
boundary line of death. “It is ap-
pointed unto man once to die, and
after that the judgment.” The wise
man sees this inevitable limit and
lives in wise relation to it.—Denver
Republican.

Denver’s Salvation Army is noted
for its scrawny soldiers. The women
are particularly marked for their
lack of physical development. The
S. A. needs a few heavy weights and
muscular women like Capt. Grimes,
who is making a great hit in the
west (i. e., the "west” cast of Denver).
She dances as well as sings. After
telling her hearers that she has a
Christian experience where the rati
can’t get at it it she breaks out in
some such ditty as this:
“I’m hnppyon Monday.Tuesday, Wednesday,

I’m happy on Thursday, too.
I’m happy on Friday, Saturday,Sunday,

I’m Joyousthe whole week through.”
Then ihe band plays and she

dances a double shuffle to the great
delight of the congregation, for she
is a capital performer. She claims
that she can shoot the devil more ef-
fectively than any college-bred
preacher in the country.—Denver
Graphic.

“Laura,” said the old man, “will
you have some taters?”

“If you refer to the farinaceous
tubers which pertain to the solanum
tuberosum, and which are commonly
known as potatoes,” replied the svyeet
girl graduate, “I would be pleased to
be helped to a modicum of the same.
But taters? Taters? I’m quite sure,
papa, that they are something of
which I never before had the pleas-
ure of hearing.”

The old man pounded on the table
until the pepper castor lay down
for a rest, and then remarked in a
voice of icy calmness: “Laura, will
you have some of the taters?”

“Yes, papa.”
Is our boasted high-school system

a failure, or is it not?—Terra Haute
Express.

A heavy wind, rain and hail storm
swept up the valley of Wolf creek on
Tuesday evening completely level-
ing growing crops. The storm orig-
inated across the river north and
east of town and sweeping almost in
a semi circle it gathered up all the
loose dirt, sand and other debris of
the prairie, and precipitated the
whole mass into that narrow valley,
compleiely shutting out from sight
every object distant a few feet. Old
Westerners say they never witnessed
such a sand storm before. The crops
will all grow again as they were not
sufficiently advanced to be mnch
hurt.—Granada Exponent.

The Globe-Democrat says: The
people of this country cannot fail to
notice how much more agreeable
Bismal k is to Blaine than ho was to
Bayards He has a happy faculty of
distingAdiing a man who can be
fooled wNh from one who can’t.

Encouraging Science.
The Vermont Microscopical Asso-

ciation has just announced that a
prize of $250, given by the Wells <fc
Richardson Co., the well-known
chemists, will bs paid to the first
discoverer of a new disease germ.
The wonderful discovery by Prof.
Kuch of the comma bacillus, as the
cause of Cholera, stimulated great
research throughout the world and
it is believed this liberal prize, offer-
ed by a house of such standing, will
greatly assist in the detection of mi-
cro-organisms that are the direct
cause of many diseases. Any infor-
mation upon this subject will be
cheerfully furnished by C. Smith
Boynton, M. D., Secretary of the
Association, Burlington, Vt.

“Ton saw, sir,” exclaimed the actor,
choking with wrath, as he rushed in-
to the newspaper office after the
evening performance was over, and
leaned over the editor’s table* “how
I was treated this evening. I was
hissed, sir! I was called a contempti-
ble scoundrel, sir! The ruffians in
the gallery threw cabbages and dead
cats on the stage, and a cowboy in
one of the boxes shot off alock of my
hair. It’s galling to mypride as an actor
sir, but I look at it in a purely busi-
ness light. There won’t be standing
room the rest of the week. Do it
up in a column article m to-morrow
morning’s paper, with a scare head
over it, and give all the particulars.
Here’s slo.—Chicago Tribune.

Sol Miller asks: “If Miss Brown
marries Mr. Greene, she is spoken of
as nee Brown. If her ljusband dies
and she marries again, is itproper to
speak of her as nee Greene? In oth-
**r words, can a woman have two
nees?” Evidently she cannot with-
she marries twice; and in the above
case she would have one Brown nee
and one Green nee. This is better,
perhaps, than haying one White and
one Black nee. After all, hadn’t ed-
itors better avoid this nee business
entirely when referring to married
ladies?—Ex.

One who is authority on the sub-
ject says: I wish all horsemen knew
the value of sunflower seeds. It is
not only one of the best remedies for
heaves but a horse that has recently
foundered can be entirely cured by
giving half a pint twice a day for
awhile in his feed. I took an other-
wise valuable horse last fall which
was so stiff that you could hardly get
it out of the stall, and in two weeks
you would not know anything was
the matter with it, and it has been
all right ever since.

Dan Seely sent us in samples of
wheat and oats Tuesday which can-
not be beaten in any country. One
stool of wheat contained 26 stalks,
the longest of which was four feet
and one inch. The largest heads
measured even five inches. One
stool of oats contained 10 stalks and
the longest measured four feet and
five inches. One head contained 210
grains. If this can bo beaten we
would like to know it.—Rocky Ford
Enterprise.

The editor and staff spent the first
day of the week trout fishing. Ye
editor captured twenty-eight; the
compositor raked in seven, and if
Mrs. Morrison had caught the trout
she was after she would have had
one. Julio captured four. The par-
ty returned home sun burned and
tired about 6 p. m.—Fort Garland
Rrpublioan.

Wicked to buy meat on Sunday,
wicked to read papers, to buy and
eat fruit, to look at a show, to run a
horse race, but eminently proper to
play base ball. Send us some icu
quick.—Durango Idea,

I W. W. LOUDEN.
I DRUGGIST

I City Drug Store
I BOUTH Mill STREET,

I Colorado.

W. 0. LEE,
I Sm i Fall Stock of Groceries, Queensware,Glass-

I TIBS, LAMPS, HOTIOHS ETC.

I S. Main streot, Lamar, Colo.

I *(£. fpaldxmu,
I KimACTUtKI AVB DKILER »

I SADDLES,BRIDLES,WHIPS, AED
I ALL GOODS IE THE SADDLE LIEE.

I UPAIRINO DOME PROMPTLY AMB AT LOW PRICES.

FOLSOM
I Iia United States Land Office town and is the
| coming Metropolis of North-Eastern
I New Mexico-
I th »* reliable end paying tn%eotmento and splendid opportunities to
I ,a tu acity «urrouoded by a beautiful country on the

Great Pan-Handle Route.
of

.
E * ocT’» Gap tn Mew Mexico, where the climate la delightful and an abun-

, ' pure water la found at a depth of *> feet. Where thousands of acres of fer-
rn.iT»a* *° Bettlem under the Homestead. Pre-emption and Timber-Culture laws.

nuallty haa been discovered within seven miles of FOLSOM, and good
aiagstone can be had a quarry adjoining the town.

***** ** *b® aommencement of the great rulitag prairies, of dark loam, for which
»rio -astern NewMexico la noted and which will be the finest agricultural country In the

xew Jr*'1 . for Its healthyclimate. Those affleted withCatarrh. Consumption,Kid7 complaint* and{maierlal dlsea»CM)regaln their health here.

A U. S. Land Office
His BEEN ESTABLISHED BY PRESENT CONGRESS

to accommodate thetideof Immigration pouring In on the line of the Great
JaV... * **»«*•• The Land District contains -.300,000 acres of land. 7,»00,onoacres of which
• public lauds now open forsettlement.
~

-fFOLSOM
Is an. Elating Station

Tera* * Fort Worth Railroad, just 70 miles sonth of Trinidad and 70 mile*
w
TVxa* Iln «- KOLSOM will bu the future Countyseatof the eastern part of Colfax

■I «““*▼! Mexico,and Is at the Junctionof the Hock Island Railroad, with the Denver,r ®rt Worth Railroad. FOLSOM Is the cattle feeding station between Fort Worth,
MM' **<l Denver. Colorado.

Lots are Sold on the Following Terms:
d..?.r,*' th,r<l ch. one-third Inthree month. end onr third In iix month.. Thoeewho

MJdoe ln.nto.nl., or rn.v In hu.lneee. .hould noi ml.. thU opportunity of In.
"“•lop th«fr loßunn.r- s. Posarr, H. S. Gaz-rz, D. E. Cooper.

President, Vioe-Preeident. Treasurer.
7or farther particular! addreea

0. c. GOODALE. SccreUry and Manager, Lamar, Colorado.

1*• *• Cemam, Resident Agent, Folaom, Kaw Mexioc,


